
WILL GET SET HERS. MEDFORD SQUIBS SOUTHERN OREGON NEWS NEXT M.N.'NG BOOM T
Siterai Families co ibfir Wav to

Jackson County.

HANY OTHERS TO FOLLOW.

TRANK O’NEILL. OF THE N. P, 
AND J. P. JONES, OF THE 

8. P.. TELL ABOUT IM
MIGRATION.

Trees, Vines, Plants
We Furnish them I-or

Miss Bessie Nickell, of Jacksonville, 
was in Medford Tbuisday.

Hon. W. A Carter of Gold Hill and 
bis wife are visiting in Salem.

Mrs. Nute and her sister. Miss 
Boone, were in town recently.

Hon. W. K. Price of Tolo was doing 
busineta* in Medford Tuesday.

Mias Ella Orth, one of Jacksonville's 
belles, made our town a visit Thursday. I

Miss Ora Adkins and Miss Pickens . 
visited in Ashland one day this week.

’’ ‘race Pelton, one of Sam's valley s postmaster of Brownsboro, is vlsltin™ 
ding wad amonr ‘hU,^rs. Wile^uf Ashland.that South-|1w^knS *

Railroad agents claim
era Oregon will get its share v( new 
settlers for this year. J. t. J neJ, 
traveling passenger agent for ine 
Southern Pacific, and Frank O'Neill, 
district passenger agent for the 
northern Pacific,were in the city this 
week and desired that the Solthkrn 
Ougontak announce that their re
spective roads were doing everything 
possible to encourage immigration to 
Southern Oregon.

“I shall return in a few days.’- said 
Mr. O’Neill, “with a number of fam
ilies from Illinois who intend to settle 
in Jackson county, either in Medford 
or Ashland. Others will follow. I 
have arranged with Palm A York to 
send us advertising matter for distri- 
buticn where it will do tbe most good.

“There is a big immigration mov
ing west this year, and there is no 
reason why Southern Oregon, as well 
as other parts of the northwest.shculd 
not get a large percentage of toe 
settlers. This movement amounts al
most to a stampede. The blizzards, 
the droughts, cyclones, floods and 
other disadvantages which cover some 
part or other of the Middle West and 
"East, are principal agents instrumen
tal in driving peopleout of these popa- 

Jous centers.
- ‘JdmtfilgraiiQO agents were looked 
upcp with suspicion when they were 
told about a land free from all such 
plagues. They were not believed. 
Jbt people preferred to cling to their 
obi hotties in Spite of the attractive
ness pictured iu the new land towards 
the setting sun. Their children and 
dearest ones were resting in the old 
churchyards. Then came tbe 
roads with their cheap 
agents said to them, ‘We 
you the wonders of this 
You can see for yourself.’
took advantage of tbe cheap rates 
saw things which astonished tnem be
yond measure. They returned home 
and told their friends about the new 
"Wonderland. They sold their farms. 
They left their old homesteads, their 
churchyards and other things that 
can lead up to both painful and joyful 
memories, and turned and followed 
the track of the sun They are being 
whirled along in cushioned cars at 
the rate of 50 miles an hour over the 
same route where their forefathers 
fought their way inch by incn against 
fearful odds. Some writer some day 
will see in tbe movement good mate
rial for a novel. It is there.”

J. P. Jones said tnat the Southern 
Pacific has already sent a number of 
settlers to Southern Oregon and 
would go as far as it could in encour
aging such immigration. He em
phasized the fact that tbe commercial 
organizations of tbe different cities 
should co-operate in getting out ad
vertising matter about the country. 
This the Board of Trade is doing io 
as rapid manner as possible.
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A QUEER FANCY.
Fred Hardy, who is in jail in 

for the murder of Cog Sullivan, 
Unimak Island, last June, is speculat
ing as to whether the authorities will 
use a silken rope when he is "worked 
•iff.” Although an appeal has been 
take nin his case to the Supreme Court 
of the United States, local attorneys of 
Nt me do not think a new trial will be 
granted.

Two charges of murder still remain 
against him, namely, the murder of 
F. Sullivan and P. J. Rooney. In his 
defense Hardy set up that he left the 
schooner Argo on June 10 and landed 
at Unimak Island. District Attorney 
McGinn ascertained that Hardy left 
the vessel June 7 instead of June 10.

Strike» a Rich Find.
“1 was troubled for several years 

with chronic indigestion and nervous 
debility,” writes F. J. Green of Lan
caster, N. H. “No remedy helped me 
until I began using Electric Bitters, 
which did me more good than all the 
medicines 1 ever used. They have al
so kept my wife in excellent health 
for years. She *ays Electric Bitter* 
are just splendid for female troun.es: 
that they are a grand tonic and in- 
vigorator for weak, ruo down women 
No other medicin» can take its place 
in our family.” Try them. Only 50c. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by City 
Store.

... R. Dickison and E. C. Pomeroy, 
of Beagle, spent a day tn _>ur city this 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. II. M. Cos« are at 
Grant's Pass looking after their piano 
business.

W. J. Virgin of Ashland, the well- 
known miller, was in Medford during 
the week.

J. A. Thomas. Socialist candidate 
for representative, was a visitor Thurs
day.

W. T. Kinney and J. G. McCallis
ter, of Lake Creek, were with us this 
week.

Harry Langell and Jim Adams tar
ried at tbe county-seat Thursday 
night.

W. M. Holmes, manager of the 
Snowy Butte mill®. was on our street® 
Mond'ay.

Miss Mabel Jones, one of Oregon’s 
sweetest singers, visited in Ashland 
last week.

M iss Lillie Taylor of Jacksonville 
was the guest of Mrs. R. W. Gray a 
few days ago.

Mrs. Dr. Pletcher is being visited 
by her brother. E A. Jones, of Soutn 
Whitney, Ind.

Mrs. Carl Phelps and Mrs. R. Him- 
merely, of Gold Hill, were shopping 
XU »Medford today.

Miss Gertie Johnson, who is suffer
ing from paralysis of tbe tongue and 
throat, is quite ill.

J. T). Heard, the genial mining and 
smelting expert, left for Sau Francis
co one day tbi* week.

M. J. iknaldsoe-Selby of Ster- 
lingviile tarried with us a short time 
during the past week.

S. D. Biden, f Evans Creek, and 
his daugnter. Miss Violet, were re
centvisitors in Medford.

I. L. Hamilton, the genial boniface, 
was at Ashland this week on business 
of a non-political nature.

H. C. Ma<_kev. the genial photo
grapher. went to Gold Hill this even- 
mg.accompanied bv his wife.

Morris Howell has returned to Ash
land. after a residence of several 
months in Wheeler county.

M S Damon, tbe veteran who has 
been spending several months in 
California, is among us again.

Dr. R. T. Burnett, Ashland's lead
ing dentist, and his wife are visiting 
their many friends in Medford.

J. A. Kirknam. the energetic repre
sentative of Bishop A Co., is amjog 
us. He is as irresistiole as ever.

Frank O'Neil, the clever traveling 
agent of the Northern Pacific R. R.. 
spent a few davs in the valley this week.

E. R. Cardwell, of Sam's Valley, 
one of our thriftiest young farmers, 
tarried iu Medford a few hours Thurs
day.

Mrs. E. W. Calkins has gone to Se
attle, Wash., having been advised of 
tbe death of her brother-in-law, W. 
F. Wing.

The many friends of Rufus Cox are 
pleased to notice him on our streets 
again. He has had a long siege of 
severe sickness.

C. C. Presley. Wells, Fargo & Co.’s 
agent at Grant’s Pass, was in Medford 
lately. He is tbe Republican nominee 
for treasurer of Josephine county.

One of the late arrivals in Medford 
is E. M. Jenkins, formerly of Brown
ing. Mo. Mr. Jenkios is an expert 
woodworker and expects to work up a 
large trade in this city.

John B. Rinehart, formerly of Med
ford, but n »w of San Francisco, is vis
iting in Eugene. His son Eugene 
holds a position in the freight audi
tor's department of theS. P. Co.

At the Republican primary meet
ing recently held in East Medford, 
one of our capitalists moved that 
none but taxpayers be chosen as dele
gates to the county convention. The 
motion was lost.

The Southern Oregon Pork Packing 
Co.'s butenershop has beeo closed 
permanently This leaves two meat 
markets in Medford—Arnold A Baroe- 
burg’s and Pottenger A Co.’i
which would be a credit to any town.

W. R. Jones and his eon Wilbur, 
whose fine farm is located near Med
ford. will hereafter devote considera
ble attention to tbe raising of apples. 
For several years they have been 
among our most successful grain rais
ers.

Thomas McAndrew has sold 155 
acre« of his tine farm, situated near 
Medf ,rd. to J. G. Hodges, who has 
soln more land than nearly anybody 
el*e Dot engaged in tne real-estate 
bu*ine«s. The price ppd was in the 
neighborhood of F7.00U.

Mrs. E. E Gore, Jr. the popular 
instructor <»f mu*ic. returnel from 
Jacksonville yesurday. where she has 
quite a numoer of pupils. In addi
tion to thatcla** Mr-. Gore teaches a 
larger one in Medford. She is thor
ough in her profession, which ac
count« for her «ucces*.

The Presbyterian church congrega
tion last Sunday issued a unanimous 
call for Rev James Robinson of Read
ing. Pa. The minister was highly rec
ommended.and is considered one of the 
leading preachers in his district. It is 
understood that be will come immedi-

•
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Wanted to Know
The whereaNiuts of John H.

or St. Clair. He is 74 years old, five 
feet, nine «<r ten Inches high, crooked 
no*e. cau.«ed by a fall wnen young, 
eyesight very f«M>r. Last time we *aw 
him he worechlc whiskers: 1« a ruinr- 
by occupation and was *een in the ei- 
einity of Lakeview, Lake county,Over 
gun, in September, 1900 Any infor
mation will be very kindly appreciated 
by bis relatives.

Address H. L. Slagbb.
OdelNo.267 West Maiu8t..Springfield.

Clair.

£ PISO’S CURE F_(>
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Se < .nrh Sy-np. rseres l» -u 
In time, «.»d bv irrauriM*.

ately.

A BRIEF RESUME OF HAPPEN
INGS AND PROGNOSTICA

TIONS OF INTEREST.

E. B. Myer and wife have returned 
to Ashland from California.

Captain Kellogg is visiting with his 
son, A. E. Kellogg of Gold Hill, this 
week.

Misa Mabel Bell, daughter of the
r»

i Will Send the Tidal Wave to 
Southern Oregon.

HANDWRITING ON THE WALL.

SHOWS THERE IS PLENTY OF 
GOLD HERE, AND THAT IT 

WILL BE UNCOVBRED BY 
DEEP DIGGING.

COMMERCIAL FAMILY ORCHARD 
TO DEALERS AND NURSERYMEN 

BEST and MOST Reliable Stock Grown 
on the Coast*

ex-

Mr«. May Haskins of Central Point 
has accepted a position as apprentice 
on tbe Gold Hill News.

Mi»s Nellie Dickey has arrived home 
from attending tbe State University I 
al Berkeley. California.

Miss Isa Duncan, wbo has been vis
iting In San Francisco, has returned 
to her home in Ashland.

Miss Anna Scballhorn has returned 
to Grant’s Pass from visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Buettei of Ashland.

John E Pelton of Ashland,
sheriff of Jackson county, has applied 
for a divorce from bis wife, who has 
twice beeo denied legal separation by 
Judge Hanna.

W A Massingill and E M Brattain, 
who are delegates to the Republican 
state convention, passed through tbe 
valley Saturday, eb route to Portland 
from Lake county.

It is reported that W W Edington, 
who recently returned from Mtmouri, 
has purchased tbe Cardwell plaee, 
located in Sam's Valley. The price 
is stated to be HJkX).

The shipment of trees to Rogue 
River Valley has been enormous this 
year, according to the statement of 
A. H. Careen, horticultural commis
sioner. The majority of the trees he 
says ar? applo sprouts.

John Simons, a miaer of Paddy 
Hill, Kane's creek, states that aim- 
seif and partner are running a tuanei 
on tbe Miner ledge and that tbe 
showing made is very e neo a raring.

W. H. Stewart, the energetic horti
culturist, has returned from San 
Francisco, where he spent some time 
in tbe Lane Hospital. He underwent 
a second operation fur skin-grafting, 
which seems to be entirely successful.

George Von der Hellee. youngest 
son of H Von der Heiien of Aatelope 
who has been going to school at Jack
sonville. cut bis foot severely wita aa 
axe Friday morning. We hope tnat 
bisinjuries are nut as serious as re
ported.

Frank S. Gould and John J. Vis, of 
Grand Rapids. Mich., are here this 
week looking around, with the inten
tion of locating. They were very 
much piea*ed with tbe weather ana 
tbe general appearance of the coubtry. 
Once people are persuaded in coming 
to Southern Oregon, it is not hard to 
get them to remain. Tbe resources 
the country as seen at first sight are 
tne best advertising agents.

O. B. Gates of Hillsboro was in 
Ashland recently to arrange for tbe 
construction of tbe Asblaod, Klam
ath and Lakeview telephone line, 
an enterpise started by bis father, H. 
V. Gate*. A carload of wire and 
tools have already arrived. Tbe des
tination of tbe new line as already 
published is Alturas. California.

W H Derby, a respected citizen of 
Big Butte creek, aged 75 years, was 
brought to Jacksonville by A B 
Cbartruw and John Higinbotbam. 
He lost bis mind several months ago, 
and It was deemed proper to send him 
to the insane asyium. Dr Robinson 
conducted tbe examination in Judge 
Prim's court, and he was committed. 
Jobn S Orth and J B Wetterer took 
him to Salem Friday.

Ruth Rebekah Lodge No. 4. Jas
onville, is preparing for a grand 
ball to be given Friday evening, April 
4. First-class music will be a feature 
of tbe affair. The general committee 
consists cf B. C. Maury, C. Ulrich, 
H. Ireland, and L. Ulrich will be floor 
director. Tbe fluor managers will 
tie M. M. Taylor, P. Donegan, F. 
Voyle, L. L. Jacobs and C. Kenney. 
There will be a tine supper after
wards.

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm is aD old 
friend in a new form. It is prepared 
for the particular benefit of sufferers 
from nasal catarrh wbo are used to an 
atomizer in spraying tbe diseased 
membranes. All the healing and 
soothing properties of Cream Balm 
are retained in the new preparation. 
It does not dry up the secretions. 
Price, including tbe spraying tube, 75 
cents At your druggists, or Ely 
Brother«. 56 Warren St., New York, 
will mail it.

Tbe following county 
been nominated by tbe 
of Klamath county: A Castel,clerk; J 
W Siemens, sheriff; L F Willits,coun
ty judge; O A Stearns, commissioner; 
H H Van Valkenburg, treasurer; 
Chas Drew, assessor, A C Lewis, sur
veyor; Dr Reames,coroner. I >e legates 
to tbe state conyention: C R Delap, A 
Kershner. W F Arant, H F Murdock, 
wbo will also represent tbe county at 
tbe congressional convention. They 
are favorable to tbe nomination of 
Geer for governor. Moore for treasur
er, Tongue for congressman and Em
mett for representative.

••Soin- lay there will he a big mi»' 
ing boom in Southern Oregon.”

The -¡>eaker was J. C. Metcalf, a ■ 
»hr. wd obeHrver. who preface« his re- I 
mat !.* with sound reasoning. Several | 
g.-ntlemen were discussing the 
der mountain stampede, which 
forth the remarks.

••Thunder mountain district 
right, ” continued iMr. Metcalf, 
gold is there all right: but none of I 
those places. Thunder mountain, Alas
ka. or any other place, can beat South
ern Oregon. The millions 'of pipper 
gold that have been already taken 
from the ground, and the gold that is j 
being mined today from almost every I 
gulch in Southern Oregon, is positive 
evidence that there are large store
houses from which so much gold has | 
been washed. The rich pockets al-; 
ready discovered have shown how rich J 
is tbequartz.

“But the very fact of finding these ' 
pockets has given Southern Oregon ! 
the name of a pocket country. Indeed, 
most of the miners operating in the dis-1 
triet have been pocket hunters. Only I 
within a few years have been made ef
forts toward deep sinking. When on 
it is shown, and mark me it is bound 
to happen, that steady values increase 
with depth, you will see a bigger gold 
excitement in this part of the country 
than there has been lb other places 
boomed,”

There are plenty of others of the 
«ame epuuoa aa Mr. Metcalf. They be~ 
,?avv the time is not far distant when 
Southern Oregon will claim its own. 
Because a few mining engineers have 
given the country the reputation of a 
pocket country should be taken as a 
good s:gn rather than otherwise. The 
history of mining is perforated with 
the mistakes of mining engineers. 
They at time* try to apply their knowl
edge of one district to another, where 
the conditions are totally different, and 
when at fault blame the country rather 
than their own limited knowledge.

The best experts in South Afnea 
«ent to British Columbia by English 
syndicates declared the country a poor 
field for investing: yet mines like the 
Le Roi. Black Beai, etc., have paid 
their millions in dividends and are still 
first-class producers. The same may 
be said of Colorado, Montana. Eastern 
Oregon and other mining districts 
which have made iheir reputations by 
becoming producing districts.

The same thing will prove true in the 
case of Southern Oregon.

Send tor Catoloffne to Pacific Nursery Co. 
Tangent. Oregon

New York,

Thun- 
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$4.25

Saint Helen’s Hall....
PORTLAND, OREGON.

iFouadwl INS.)

A Boarding and Day School for Girls.
MUSIC, ART ¡AND ELOCUTION.

This School offer* to «Iris » broaa nod thorou«b educaUcn. combined with tbe •dveoiam 
of a bealthful and relined borne. It occupies a larie and attractive balldlnt In tbe Immediate 
vicinity of the Citv Park Tbe aanltary condition of tbe premises bas been made a matter off 
special attention. The bed chambers, class and recitation rooms are larffe and tnornoably 
ventilated; and tbe construction of tbe build's« la such that every room is open to the sunllsbt 

Tbe rreatcat care baa been taken to provide all tbe necessary appointmeata of a well, 
equipped school, sod to furnish every facility for tralnln« pupils In the most approved methods 
The alm of tbe school la to five thorough and well-oruervd Instruction to girls and touik 
women, ffttle* them for college when that la desired, and to aid la the devetopmewt true, 
and womanly character

Tbe Fall term open* September IS, l«01. A faculty of twenty competent teachers laa area 
for children and young women that Individual eare aw*. I ns I rue lion necessary to tbe beat 
results. /

There are four skilled teachers In the Uusic Department atoa«. specialists Is Art ano 
Oartory. and native teacher* in French and German

Provision is made for all athletic games suitable to women, as tennis, croquet, raahet hall 
bicycling and horseback riding A gymnasium. SOxlUO feel la la precess of cocairueMoa 
wbleb will offer still more opport until a for healthful exercise.

For Illustrated catalogue apply to
MISS ELKANOR TEBBFTTS. Pr'ncfpal:

Wabash-Niagara Falls Short Line
....Offers* You. ...

1 Through trains dally from Chicago i HH/V AY A
Tbrougn trains dally from St. L<>uls ■ IV DU A T r>L\J

1 Through train daily from Kansas City ' aad toiata B.raad,

equipment:
Women and Jewel».

Jewels, candy, Howers, man—that 
is the order of a woman’s preferences. 
Jewels form a magnet of mighty 
power to the average woman. Even 
that greatest of all fewels. health, Is 
often ruined in the strenuous efforts 
to make or save the money to pur
chase them. If a woman will risk her 
health to get a coveted jewel, then let 
her fortify herself against the insid- 
uous consequences of coughs, colds 
and bronchical affections by the reg
ular use of Dr. Boschee's German 
Syrup. It will promptly arrest con
sumption in its early stages and heal 
tbe affected langs and bronchical 
tubes, and drive tbe bread disease 
from the system. It is not a cure-all 
but it is a certain cure for coughs, 
colds and all bronchical troubles. You 
can get Dr. G. G. Green’s reliable 
remedies at City Drug Store. See 
Green’s Special Almanac.

SETTLERS STILL COMING.

ticket has 
Republicans

Still the stream of homeeeekers for 
Southern Oregon pours through Port
land. says the Telegram.

This morning a special car came in 
with the regular Northern Pacific 
train containing 25 families from Alex
andria, Ind. They were bound for the 
country near Roseburg, where they 
had been already provided with homes, 
having all bought farms together. The 
little colony of new settlers were de 
lighted thus far with all that they saw. 
They declared that Portland was a 
much larger and finer city than they 
had anticipated seeing. Tly travelers 
from Indiana had a very comfortable 
and pleasant trip overland.

Sixty-five passengers rated as uettiers 
were on the morning train on the O. R. 
& N As there has been no conges
tion on the O. R. A N., the travel of 
the Easterners who are taking advan
tage of the rates to come to tbe Par 
West is not noted so much, but they 
are on every train, both via Hunting
ton and Spokane.

Blews ta Ataaia.
The old idea that the body some« 

times needs» powerful, drastic, purga
tive pill has been exploded; for Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills, which are per
fectly harmless, gently stimulate liver 
and bowels to expel poisonous matter, 
cleanse the system and absolutely cure 
constipation and rick headache. Only 
25 cents at City Drug Store.

A

Reclining chair cars (free), Pullman Palace Sleepers, Din 
ing and Cafe Cars on all trains. Polite trainmen. Perfect 
roadbed. Shortest line and quickest time. Tourist cars 
Mondays and Thursdays, 29Vs hours Chicago to Boston.

C. S. CRANE. G. P. & T. A., St. Louis, Mo. 
ROSS C. CLINE, P. C. P. A., Los Anj des.

ARE 
YOU 
DEAF? <

ANY 
HEAD 

NOISES?
ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING 
. ARE NOW CURABLEARE
by our new invention. Only those born deal are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WtRMAN, OF BALTIMORE. SAYSt

mv fa ”r brR“',o *’"• «" »»•« I l«t
I underwent a treatment fiyr catarrh for th-

b-rM pnv-K-ian*. rmun« ct!,--*. then 
o;.lv an operation could help nic a-.j 
then cease, h it the hear'ng .n t? *f»

I then *«w*our edvertt-ement acci 
men: After I had n—-i it ortlvafew . 
uxkiv after live se»k* tw> ;.e..nu« in t 
heartily ami beg to remaiu Very t:»lv
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Ttont.i» witbovt anv >ncv*M con.nlted a nnm- 
<•' • il-; ri.i c-;y <rlx> told nir that
n .1 , i i -emjwrn-: ,y. that th. bead uoiae* would 

3 Ol’Ll !•« .VMM IvTW*"
ordered your treat* 
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VOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME
••XTfRNATICL’AL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA V”c CHICAGO, ILL
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